ADMIN - Support #10920
move www-numi minos pages to /web/sites/minos.fnal.gov
11/12/2015 12:58 PM - Arthur Kreymer

Status:
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Assignee:
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Category:
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Description

History
#1 - 11/16/2015 12:11 PM - Arthur Kreymer
mengel sent a link to the web access document
http://cd-docdb.fnal.gov/cgi-bin/RetrieveFile?docid=5375&filename=CWS%20Content%20Access%20Instructions.pdf&version=1
This is a minimal description of mounting /web/sites,
with SAMBA the preferred protocol.
No overall description of the schedule or migration process.
#2 - 11/17/2015 01:09 PM - Arthur Kreymer
I have started setting up user access to /web/sites/www-numi.fnal.gov
I will get more users from the present AFS ACL.
Pete Rzeminski indicates a likely schedule this week, not yet set.
I will ask for an extension to next Monday Nov 23 .
Documents for the new web management scheme are under
ServiceDesk KB0011347
Particularly see the manuals under
Apache httpd/Linux Web Service
Site Owner Manual
http://cd-docdb.fnal.gov/cgi-bin/ShowDocument?docid=5372
Content Editor Manual
http://cd-docdb.fnal.gov/cgi-bin/ShowDocument?docid=5374
Content Access Manual
http://cd-docdb.fnal.gov/cgi-bin/ShowDocument?docid=5375
log into minos-data or fnalu to access /web/sites/*
web/sites can be mounted anywhere we like
#3 - 12/02/2015 04:25 PM - Arthur Kreymer
I spoke to Andrew Duranceau today 12/02. He is coordinating the www-numi migration.
This is not yet scheduled.
It will likely happen within the next week or so,
or be delayed until after the Christmas/New Year holidays.
I am preparing a list of users needing access.
#4 - 12/03/2015 09:41 AM - Arthur Kreymer
I issued RITM0313560 12/02 asking for addition of the following to the access list,
based on Andrew Duranceau's list based on existing ACL's
annah1 aria ashley90 asousa ayres badgett billl blake brebel cjames evansj
grafnj habig hahn hylen kreymer lang marshak messier mgoodman msanchez naples pa
plunk radovic rbpatter rchen2 rhatcher saranen sbudd shanahan tagg torretta
vahle webera wingmc wojcicki zwaska
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excluding these
arms boehm buckley costas cvson cwhite dave_b dbox efalk escobar gfp gmieg
hgallag janow jcoelho jdejong jmusser joconnor jpaley junting lena lueking
masaki med mstrait naples niki nwest pahlka para pawloski petyt qiu rgran rmehdi
rtoner rubin terlyga thomsonm urheim wadmnumi wehmann zisvan
This was completed just before 09:00 12/03.
Not reflected in /web/sites/w/www-numi.fnal.gov/.k5login at 09:30 .
Still not there at 16:00. Will open an INC tomorrow.
-------------Resolved with RITM0318138, this time specifying the correct site user n ame WWW-NUMI
Somewhat too many people are registered for MINOS, can clean that up later
#5 - 01/06/2016 10:31 AM - Arthur Kreymer
WHAT ARE WE DOING?
https://www-numi.fnal.gov will be served from
/web/sites/w/www-numi.fnal.gov
instead of
/afs/fnal.gov/files/expwww/numi
For details see https://cdcvs.fnal.gov/redmine/issues/10920
WHEN WILL THIS OCCUR?
Thursday, Jan 07, 2016 ; 09:00 Central Time
WHAT IS THE IMPACT TO YOU?
There should be no impact to viewers of web pages.
WHAT DO YOU NEED TO DO?
You should be able to view www-numi web pages as before.
To update web pages, log into any SLF6 Minos system, or FNALU,
and update the files under /web/sites/w/www-numi.fnal.gov .
You need to have a valid kerberos ticket,
and be listed in /web/sites/w/www-numi.fnal.gov/.k5login
If there are issues, please contact minos-admin@fnal.gov .
This message is being distributed to
minos_authors
minos-plus-authors
minos-users
minos-run
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